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ass Meeting Favors Payment of Certificates
GRIPINGS

By GUS
| Thla column is published u  ■ daily 

»tur* and may not b« eomtrued aa 
preaentinu the editorial view* of thla 

aper. What follow* I* merely what 
n̂e man thoutrht at the time it waa 
ritten, and the writer reaervea the 

vtiffht to change hi* m!ed concerning 
Bay Mbjeet, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

TraS d„.EdS STOCK MARKET
PROBE HALTED 
UNTIL MONDAY

That’s About Fur Enough!

SURF' 1
ith

H OUDAL

Several weeks ago I attended a 
meeting: at the Chamber o f Com
merce at which much enthusiasm 

expressed in favor of getting' 
rank for Eastland. A committee 
s appointed. I guess tiie matter 

H ded there.

r TER

l i e r

v e r

a r e

a y !

■  The easiest was to dispose of a 
matter is to appoint a committee. 
T) e only way to dispose of a mut- 

j t g r  is to appoint a committee. Com- 1 
njittees often meet with obstacle'. I 
iLuess the committee appointed to 
ate about a hank met with so 
■any obstacles that it considered 
th«» matter a hopeless task.

Ry United Pre«*.
WASHINGTON, April 12. The 

Senate hanking and currency eorn- 
I mittee today voted to adjourn its 
I stock market investigation until 
next Monday.

Short holdings on the stock 
market from April 1 to April 6, 
when the administration suspected 

j an unprecedented bear raid was in 
the making were revealed today by 
the committee, showing the great* 

1 est short position was in tl. S. 
. Steel and General Motors.

Proposals that the committee 
employ Samuel Untermyer, New 
York a tto rn e y , to lead its investi- 

| uatmn o f the alleged bear raids, 
Iweie made today by a committee 
members. They complained the 
inquiry so far had been a “ finsce.” 

i The dissatisfaction members 
• took the position that in the first 

day of examination of Richard 
Whitney, president of the New 
York Exchange, had all the best 
of the argument and that to sup
port charges a skilled cross ex
aminer was necessary.

Bates Funeral Will 
Held Wednesday

B Kastland is getting along with- 
apt a hank. It might be getting 
along without one as well ns it i 

■onId with one, hut I doubt it.
;*whcre must be some reason why 

wo can’t have a bank. If the two 
Hank buildings here cannot he!

Hpnted at a rental that will enable 
a bank to stay open, there are 
plenty of other buildings.

I 1 don’t know hut what a hank '

#iat used a few goods boxes for (
Xtures and a waterbucket for a

"tufe would have about as much of Two pretty college co-eds died un- 
the people's confidence as one der tragic circumstances within a 
with tile floors, marble walls, high few days. Miss Jackie Ruth 
ceiling.', onyx fixtures nnd do luxe Youngblood. 20. in top picture J  Bates,” formerly of Ranger and for 

Jnil cell for cages. student at the Magnolia, Ark., I the past few months of Big Spring,
■ Have an old duck sitting over Agricultural College, was alleged wm be held at Henrietta, Texas, 
behind the counter with a hig chaw to have been thrown under a fast oa Wednesday afternoon 
V  terbacker in his jaw who would passenger train after being as-j o’clock, 
pay little attention to the stork vaulted by a tramp, Irving Kdding- ) Young Rates, who was well 
pnarket and its acrobraties and ton, who police say has confessed. ; known and well liked in Ranger, 
plenty of attention running his Evelyn Campbell, 22, shown was fatally injured in an autoino-
own business. below, a medical student at Stan- bile accident between Pecos and

. . I ,  I ford University, shot and killed Monahans Monday morning about 
In the meantime. Last land mer- herself in the apartment of James 11 o’clock, dying in the hospital

ifhants will struggle along, doing A CaM>v H fellov, medical stu- ‘ -------- ---  *
their banking in other towns. East- d t following an alleged campus 
land people who get paid by check rom_nf.r 

SJwill go abroad for their money and

fpend part of it. As a man aoweth ~ _______ - ......... —  ..... -
hat shall ho also get frostbitten.

OPPONANTSOF 
BONUS PREDICT 

SURE DEFEAT
By Unlt«><l Pri>*n.

WASHINGTON, April 12— Con
ferences have been held among 
democratic and republican mem
bers of congress on the subject of 
the soldier bonus and as a result 
high sources opposed to the bonus 
held the view today that it would 1 
eventually be lost.

It was not explained whether i 
they expected its defeat in con- j 
gress or whether they believed it 
would be vetoed and the presi- i 
dent’s vote sustained.

Presiding at
‘Honor’ Trial SPEAKERS ARE

IN FAVOR OF 
CASH PAYMENT

Diessenting Vote Is Not 
Heard When Question 

I; Brought U d .

Without a dissenting vote, those
assembled at the mass meeting at

(the American Legion hall. Ranger, 
I voted iri f avor of a resolution that 
1 telegrams be sent to Congressman 

I hornas Blanton and Senators Tom 
1 Connally and Morris Sheppard 
istating that the people o f Eastland

I  Father Charles K. Coughlin, De- of Ea>tlynd county were heartily
troit’s “ radio priest.’’ pleaded to-. r in favor of paying the balance due
day for a “ revaluing of the dollar 1 Jhdge Charles S. Davis, above, o f , on the adjusted service compensa-
when he appeared before the house L^e j|aWaii circuit court, is pre- li«»n certificates at this time,
ways and means committee in "UP-,gjding at the trial of five co-de- The meeting had been called by 
port of legislation tor payment o# | fendiBt,  in lh,. Hawaiian “ ven- the Carl Barnes post in order that

p onJ*f; geance killing" of a native said the views of the businessmen as
Coughlin testified as advocates to have assaulted Mrs. Thalia ; well as the veterans might be ob-

o! the bonus renewed their drive \fussier, wife of a United States tained in regard to a cash payment

Here’s what you call sharp practice. Sydney Snow Los Angeles sports 
Funeral services for Floyd (Bill) man, is shown at play with a mountain cougar. Three years ago Snow given the economic system itw last

in the face of warnings from dem- j naval lieutenant, 
ocratie leaders in the senate and 
the house. 1 ■ :

“ This legislation will undoubted-1 
ly throw us o ff the gold standard," i 
he said, "but we can use the sol- 1 
dier bonus to get down off the un
justified gold standard."

The priest attacked the “ disease 
! of concentrated wealth” and advo- | 
rated a cheaper dollar and “ infla- 

I tion” of currency.
“ Gentlemen,” he said, “ we have

captured the cougar as a kitten. Since then it has followed him around 
like a pet spaniel or even like a pet cougar. Frequently it goes surf- 

at 2 hoard riding with him. Snow knows that if kitty get> rough a punch 
on her tender nose will quell her.

blood transfusion with this recon
struction finance corporation. 
Soon we will have a corpse on our 

. hands.
I “ This bill would put two billion 
dollars into channels of trade and

STORY OF JOE 
KAHAHAWAIS 

DEATH TOLD

People Urged 
To Enter Yard, 

Garden Contest

Krause To Head 
Eastland Elks

i Trained Sea Lions 
Given Exercise 
On Garage Floor Store Managers

at Pecos at 1:30 that afternoon 
The body o f the deceased was' 

shipped todav to the home of his 
parents at Henrietta, where the 
funeral will be held. A large 
number of Ranger friends will
leave tomorrow to be present at ;n connection with the yard and 
the services. Burial will be in the f|0Wcr garden contest ^heing con- 
cemetefy at Henrietta. ~

B.v United Pres».
w . . .  ,  . ., HONOLULU, April 12.— Thecommerce. It would buy food and . vjvjd story of Jo(. Kahahawai’s

• kidnaping and death tightened a 
j net of circumstantial evidence 
around four American defendants!

clothing.”

at thin time.
Mayor John Thurman started 

1 the speaking by advocating the 
payment of the balance due on the 

! certificates. He said there was lit- 
| tie that he knew about the ques
tion as it appeared at this time, 
but that he had always been of the 

j ex-service men had been underpaid 
throughout the period of the war 
and that it was up to the govern
ment to right this wrong at this 

! time.
D. W. “ Buzz” Johnson acted a* 

chairman of the meeting. Ho calk
ed on Grady Owen, assistant crim
inal district attorney, who gave & 
brief but concise review of the 
events leading up to the issuing o f 
the certificates. He said that the 
war profiteeis, the swivel chair 
men who worked at Washington 
at large salaries during the war« «  * i  v • 11 l  around tour American oclendants r . , , ,  ,

Marked Lindbergh *c5£f i «»««» JB£ <£££

Mrs. C. D. Woods, who is active

WOMEN WETS
TO PLAN FIGHT 
AT WASHINGTON B«.n Reported11 1 I I  I l U i l l l i  v l 1  V / l i  ____. ted iri the tale which the territory • ance due, saying that much o f the

H a V P  N o t  wbites and browns i e<* to be satisfied with a certifi-
False mustache-, the dreaded, cate that showed the government------J -----------  --------£

relied upon to send Mrs. Grace L. 1 money paid out would go for food 
Fortescue and three navy men to|to fill the empty stomachs o f the 
prison for life. j unemployed veterans.

Clarence Harrow, bulwark of W. S. A-nam.ion of Ranger, the 
the defense, lolled in his bigjnext speaker on the program, said

The trained sea lions which were
Julius B. Krause was installed 

in the o f f i c e  o f exalted ruler of 
Kiistland Elks Lodge No. 1872 to left as wards <>i the county bj th< 
succeed W. K. Jackson, retiring death of their trainer, Solly Abra- 

? exalted ruler, at the r(*gular in- ham, were liberated from the tank 
Istallation of officers Monday night Monday afternoon and permitted 
I at the club. *to take exercise on the floor of

Other officers installed were: Frank Robinson’s garage where 
J. L. Cottmgham, esteemed lead- Ih,.v ;irr being housed.

|ing knight: Paul Rryan, esteemed 
loyal knight; Frank Embick 
teemed lecturing knight 
Francis, secretary and 
L. Y. Morris, tiler; Oscar

Hy United Pres*.
I ducted in Ranger, today urged as! By Unite*) Pre*». j WASHINGTON. April 12.— Al-
many people as possible to hund in , NEW YORK.— Prominent worn- though lists of numbers on cur-

I entry blanks to he used in deter- en from 10 >tate< and the District • rency paid by Colonel Lindbergh ____ ______  ___  ̂ ___ r ____
1 mining thi- winners in the various of Columbia, who art* convinced I as ransom for his kidrlaped son! leather chair and helped Prosecu-1 that though he was not directly to 
j events for which prizes will he that repeal of the eighteenth have been in the hands o f bankers tor John Kelly unravel the story.'|„. benefitted hy the payment at
awarded. For the convenience of amendment is the paramount Issue*since April G, no reports have His manner disclosed better than thjs timo, he was in favor o f the

w . q * i r \  those who have not had an oppor- for voters at the November elec- been received today by the trens-
A t  d l X  U S i y  tunity to enter these contests, the tion. will gather at Washington. 1 ury of any of the notes having

' form is printed below . When filled j April 12 and 13, for the third an- been located

Agree To Close

in it should be turned in at the, nual conference of the Women’s
Prohi-

l th<>y :iro bving housed. eral stores that had been staying In sneaking of the contest todi
’ mhLk ’ 1  A shipment of fish for them a r -(open unti, r, . ;l0 and 7 o’clock had Mrs. Wood said: “There is not
ilriit* V ir l anrl P'‘ts were A i'lbeen  contacted and each had ing more stimulating to one's pri<

t V* „rer* thou*h no '‘xpei ienced trainer was | agreed to close at fi each evening, in their home town than a wort 
wIlVAn the “ea lions expressed I jn acc0rdance with an agreement while civic movement.”

Organization for National 
bition Reform.

The presidential elections this

By United Pre**.
HOPEWELL. N. J.. April 12.—  

New “ Jafsie” negotiations for the

and W. K. Jackson, trust*
V W iL n n  In a(

W ^heir appreciation for the food hy |hetw 
‘r -  J T -  )U»i»)r through a series of tricks tion.

Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary of ° ^ ice (he Chamber of C om- 
the Retail Merchants association of ’Jerc®» P*" ma|h‘d to Mrs. C. I .
Ranger, announced today that sev- I Woods, Ranger. ..... ................... .... ...... ............
eral stores that had been staying In speaking of the_contest today year will afford this organization return of the kidnaped son of Col.

noth-! its first opportunity to carry the and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
pride , fight for repeal into a nation-wide wore indicated today following 
orth-j campaign, and the delegates are ■ two mysterious trips by Dr. John 

going to Washington to make F. Condon, who paid $50,000 ran-
een members o f the associa- Th following entries have been : definite plans for supporting only som money to purported kiilnapers 

Tv* faok<Mtn wiim «w>lertpd as dele- tr<’ ,n>r through a senes oi tricKs tion. received from Cooper school:! those candidates who will vote and , in the double-cross deal,
fratetn lodee Joe Vtn- sUch e<Iu’ Pment as was Y°um* in Several stores had been remain- ‘ Helen Blankenship, Johnnie Mae work tor repeal. The 70-year-olil university lec-
nhen wav installed hi esquire and the truck. - ring open until later than the 6 Rodgers. Raymond Lingle. Fave A lon e  In Field. ! turer whose Jafsie messages in
- — - ’ . . .  j No arrangements hove yet been ! o’clock closing hour.  ̂w-hich had Davis, Haze! Randolph^ Edwin j Up until three years ago when newspapers are credited with es-

words that the defense will not movement and believed that it 
deny the “ honor -laying but will wouid pUt money into circulation 
rely on a pica of temporary in- .. ât wouid be an indirect benefit 
sanity. Kelly likely will complete jto a|j business.
his ca>e Wednesday.______ . Judge George Davenport o f the

» o  • a  • j 91st district court, said that he
W h e a t  t r i c e s  A g a i n  'had never spoken before such a 

■ r A*. f ' ,l*i*»e* or* unanimous crowd in his life, and
V -niC & IjvJ that he was sure anything he

b,  uni.«l nr—-. i **y woul(1 n?} convert anyone to
. i ,,,, ' the cause. He stated, however,CmCAG0 , April i2. V, heat . that he believed the government 

prices h<-hi then three-day . UP ! could pay the balance due without 
ami trained j materially hurting the financial

** Th'new °of facers*'are making * m®d® ôr disposing o f themr but it i been agreed upon, nnd the man- Gideon. Dorothy Lane,’ Cleo i'er-lMrs.CharlesTLSabinresTgneclasitablishingcontactwiththekidnap- 
ulnn« for a membership drive td in- is thou»fht that theV wiI1 br «-e- agers of these stores have been rjn and Emma Lee Cole. .national republican committee- ers. retains the confidence of
crease the club membership and moved by relatives of Abraham ' v**ry agreeable and considerate, Timelimit <>i entrance

•publican _________
- i - , • ....... v..w __ May 1.1 woman from New York and pub- Colonel Lindbergh. 'This fact lent

renew it« activities as a social or- aftor hi)» Tun«*»'al New York. His .Mrs. True said today, m co-operat- j Ufl(rinc. ,jum. j to j u|v at |jc ly declared her intention of de- weicht to Condon’s renewed ac-
n i votinir herself to the work for • tmties.

ndbergh has heard 
further from the kidnap- 

Jersey state police
bulletin said.

ward spurt o f 6 cents
a fraction of a cent early today as 
trading began on the Chicago 
board of trade.

c  ganization. In former years the body was shipped there early Mon-j ing with the merchants on u.b;cb time prizes will he given, i voting herself to the work for (tivities.
| Eastland Elks club has been one o f /'«> ’ morning. closing at the ♦> o clock hour. j ( Please enter my nume in the 1 prohibition reform, the women j Colonel Li:
■ the more prominent places for so- 1 —  , class as indicated.) {prohibitionists had the field t o ‘ “ nothing furt
| rial gatherings in the county and P a s t o r  I n  r Y n P r t Q  Class 1— Best all-around yard. . i themselves. ers. a New

Markets
gatherings 

the officers are planning t<> plm<- 
the club back in its former status.

Pastor Taken In Experts Argue
On Confidence Ga*! Over Racket

Breckenridge Woman 
Suicides At Kilgore

Rev. D. \V. Nichol was the vie-1 
tim of a scheme recently when a i 
young man relieved him of $5 on | 
a confidence game.

The young man went to the 
home o f the pastor and told

I
(Includes definite relation of gar- 

. den to home.)
____  ! Class 2— Most commendable ef-

By United Press. ! * ................. ..  ̂ - •
r'ui r- a n r\ (Improvements made in plantings)CHICAGO —  Three authorities i „ , •> i ov<.liest flower ear-

differ <>n the meaning of the word (k ^ ,a86 . R
racket. !(One fiower-bed, a flower path

At this conference, concrete 
plans are to be made for securing 
submission planks in both party 
platforms and failing that to work 
in every state for the election of 
those candidates w-ho have indi
cated their determination to effect 
a change in the prohibition situa
tion

conference will lari for two

enridge.

Heaving Mountains 
Are Quiet Today

KIT rORF 1 Tex ’ Anril 12 — \ ĥ m0 hJ m a ., Th,f discussion was started hy ^u'^jatSon'iianti’ng-, or any note-1 “ 'The confer.K. . . . x”  Vpn j  . ‘ story about one of his babies being Trank H. Vizetelly, New York lex- on9Pmhle > davs and consist of four sessions,
verdict of suicide was recorded to- sick with a disease that lequired icogiapher, who defined rackets as £ lass 4— Window garden o r ! The first session will be addressed
day by Justice Homer Ulo\er in a spetia4 kirnl of serum. The “ any occupation by which money boxeg ......................................  hv Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, national
the death of M vs Cecelia McLe-1 serum, the man said, cost *13 cash made, by legitimate means o r . Cjass 5— Best rose garden.........  chairman, an.I bv Mrs. Kellogg
more, J.J, formerly of Brecken- :m(| He had only $X with which to otherwise.”  I ..............Foirbank. prominent Chicago lead-
ridge. | purchase the medicine'to save his First to challenge the New "  ciass >>— Awards of merit cer-; er in civic and social activities,

.he died in a one-room, en t-: child. . . . .  Yorkers was Edward (Spike) tificates for well established yards; formerly an ardent dry who has
covered house a mile from here] RPv. Nichols gave him the $5 O'Donnell a racketeer of years an(i eardens.......................................  become convinced that the passage
yesterday after taking poison. She , and then became suspicious. He standing who professed to know . - .____________  ! of the eighteenth amendment was
u survived by her parents. Mr. investigated and found that no what he is talking about. BISHOP ORDERS CHAPERONS
and Mrs. W. W. McLain of Breck- doctor m Ranger had heard o f  the .. Rackct js an old Irish word |

case and the name was unknown at meaDjnc a i„t  o f noise and. By United Prws.
the address given. _____  : money,”  said Spike. “ The word, as j QUlMPER. France.— In a circu-

t  _ « « * » « , ; used in its present sense, is about lar, addressed to all the priests in
1 0 , 0 0 0  LfiUTIDS W i l l  ' ir> years old and was coined by his diocese, the bishop here has

_  L I  d  » , ‘Big Tim Murphv.”  decreed that dance hall managers Mrs. Stanley Field of Chicago.
L x & m b o l  ( J n  r v a n e n  Robert Isham 'Randolph, head o f .must be deprived of church bless- i >jrs_ Amasa Stone Mather of

____  I the “ Secret Six,”  w-ho also is wise ring until they have paid for ab- ) Cleveland, Mrs. Archibald Roose-
By United Pre*s. jM the jargon o f the underworld, solution and taken an oath that velt of New York. Miss Ethel Za-

MARTINSDALE, Mont. —  Ap- also challenged Dr. Vizetellv’s de- jdancing will only be indulged in on briskie. Mrs. John L. Sheppard and 
proximately 10,000 lambs will finition. '.the occasion o f marriages. Absolu- Mrs. William Temple F.mmet of
gambol in the meadows of the 77,- “ A racket,” said Randolph, “ is tion also is refused to those who New York. Mrs. William 4. Healey 
00Q-acre Smith ranch, near here, a conspiracy to commit extortion : take walks-in the country, or go o f Atlanta, Mrs. Lawrence O Dono- 
this spring. by violence.’”  1 on automobile trips, without their van of Alabama. Mrs. Clifford W.

The lambing started about the Geô taro L. Hostetter, secretary 1 parents, 
middle of March and will continue 0f t* Ta Employers’ Association 
until the middle of May. Vernon an(j co-tiuthor o f the book, “ The 

to Galentine, manager of the ranch, Racket,”  said the word is 0,000

Three Instincts 
Control Actions

Of AM Children I Anic

structui*es of the government and 
said that he believed the veterans 
were right in asking payment at
this time. ..

Joe H. Jones of Eastland point
ed out in a short talk that eco
nomies of the right kind on the 
part of congress would more than 
make up for the cash outlay neces- 

_  ”  _  ary to pay the ex-soldiers, <ailor'
y ni,r' ' ” x, and marines. He -aid that if con-

C lo'ing selected New- ' ° rk gress would reduce the salaries o f 
stocks: tbe congressmen and senators
American C a n .......................  SU4
Am F & I.
Am Smelt

congressmen 
from $10,000 a year to $7,000,

8

By United Press.
URBANA. III. —  Psychologists. Reth Steel . . 

studying young children and hâ  Bvers A M . . 
hies, have decided they have but Canada Dry . .
three instincts— rage, fear and af- Case J I ...........
fection— and. that the only thing Chrysler . . . . 
that will enrage a youngster is re- ' Curtiss Wright 
straint of his movements, accord- Elect Au L . 
ing to Eilna Walls, specialist in ! Elec St Bat

Am T & T .............................. 107A4
; Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ...................
Aviation Corp D e l..........
Bam sdali.........................

a grave error.
O uttand ing  W om en .

Among the outstanding women | 
planning to attend «re: Mrs.}
Pierre S. Dupont of Wilmington, 
Mrs. Frederick Agler of Detroit,

which they got until a few years 
ago, that it would go a long way 
toward making the payment. At 
the conclusion of his talk he of- 

:>x fered the resolution, which was un- 
s aniniously passed by rising vote.

I .. 7fi The chairman made a short talk.
1 at the conclusion of the meeting 

fjr* in which he touched on the cash 
payment and in addition stated 
that tiie American Legion was do
ing much to help relieve the un
employment situation. He said that 
the local post, through its unem-

child development in the College Foster W heel........................  5 1** ployment committee, had given
of Agriculture, University o f Illi- Fox Film s..............................  2*4 niort* than 50 men one days work
noli. Gen E le c ............................... 147« at $2.50 a day.

As a result of the finding, mod- M o t.................................  11N<

2H%

1
14%
18’

By United Pre»*.
SANTIAGO. Chili., April 12. — 

.The heaving AndeR, with half a 
j^ e n  Volcanic peaks that for two 

spouted smoke and ashes 
*ling terror over a vast area 
j  southern parts of South 

lei tea; sub ided today, 
fhe volcanoes had sent a show- 

ashes from the Pacific to th** 
•s*itic. brought darkness

lilian towns and threaten

ern clothing for instants has been Gillette S R ............................  1 7 *
changed from old style designs, Goodyear . ............................  ,^ 1<4
according to Miss Walls, and pres- Houston Oil
ent day togs are made in such a 
manner that they can he slipped 
on or o f f  the child with a mini
mum o f  restraint to the young
ster's action.

said there were about 13,000 sheep I years old, having come success-
image "or destroy several oa the tanch betore the lambing. {y a|y through the Arabic, San- 
tfes season opened. scrit, Latin and into English, the

The huge tract has a capacity ,.oot ;n a|j caw>s denoting violence.

W EATH ER
By United Pr«M.

West. Texas— Increasing cloudi- 
^snd warmer tonight. Wednrs- 

purtl.v cloudy. e

■ I .  S. MAILS
for Fort Worth dr beyond 

, m . )
West— 12:00 m.
East— 4:18 p. m. 

tail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 
ly planes, 8:30 p. m.

Salary Cut Plan 
Is Before House

for 20.000 sheep, hut dup to range 
conditions and a lack of hay, the 
number of sheep was reduced 
from lfl.OOO to 13,000. At one 
time there were 50,000 sheep on j 
its ranges.

COLUMBIA. Mo., April 12. — j By units*Ft**.
Gw’inn Henry, head football coach; WASHINGTON, April 12.— Ap- 
at the University of Missouri, to- proval of a move to include gov- 
dny tendered his resignation to ernment pay cuts as a rider on the 
President Walter Williams. j legislative appropriation bill was

—_________ --------  given today bv the House rules
B U Z Z A R D  WORE COWBELL committee.’ The action made a 
AUGUSTA, Ga. —  A buzzard show-down on this phase of the 

killed bv a scout troop, near here. ! federal economy program prnctic- 
b ore  ft cowbell attached to its neck ally c ertain on the floor of the 
by a fusty wire. House before the ond of the week.
T  y  * -  -  I  -

Fort Worth Cafe 
Owner Out of Luck; 

Shoots Self Twice
F O R T  W O R T H .  A pril  12 —  

L uck  ju*t w asn ’ t with S. M. 
Simpson , 3 8 -y ear -o ld  c a fe  o w n 
er w h o  wa* *hot through  the 
right hand when hi* Automatic  
pUtol d ischarged  acc iden ta lly  
today.

Simp*on wa* taking the pis
tol out o f  hi* p ock et  when the 
gun d ischarged, the bullet go
ing through hi* thigh. He d r o p 
ped the gun  and it went o f f  
again , shooting him in the 
hand.

Gaylord of St. Louis. Mrs. Henry 
j Joy of Detroit. Mrs. John B. Cas- 
serlv of San Francisco, Mrs. Rob- 

j ert Lovett and Mrs. Roger W. Cut- 
1 ler of Boston, Mrs. Lucius Robin
son of Hartford, Mrs. James Ross 

! Todd of Kentucky, Mrs. George

Titnberlite Clay 
Hides West Coast

Diamond Deposit £5?/ I5ak

13
Int C em ent............................ 8
Int Harvester............
Johns Manville . . . .
Kroger G & B ...........
Liq C arh ....................
Nat D airy..................
Para Publix . . . . . . .
Phillips P ...................
Prairie O & G ...........
Pure Oil

Parker Assault 
Trial Continued

By United Pre**.
CHEROKEE. Calif.— Pipes. of

Radio 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Southern Pac

1 S r*y
12
| J By United Pre**.

i L  ! WICHITA FALLS. April 12.—  
. The trial of James E. Parker for 
, assault to murder on his wife, wax 
4 i passed indefinitely when called in 
31* J district court here today.
7 Mi I The divorce case filed by Mrfc 
5*4 .Parker also was passed.

2 1 A4 ! Three indictments were return- 
2% jed against Parker in January aa a 

12 Hi I result of the shooting of his wife
Orvis of Vermont, 
Wet more of Rhode

Miss Maude Jtimberlite clay similar to that 
Island. j  -  Socony VacMrs. found in the Kimberley mines, of ' qtl.api,aker

Stan Oil N J ............................ 23** [in front of her home here. The
8S  | couple was estranged at the time.

Studebaker.............................  5?*
10%

1 'x

i William Brewster of Virginia, Mrs.).«outh Africa, nave been located Cnrp' ................................
I Andrieni of South Carolina. Mrs. I>n Ute old Cherokee mine, froin|Trxas Gulf Suj ...................... 16%
Kellogg Fairbank of Chicago.

Ruth Hit* Homer
Fir»t Time Up

which 300 diamonds have so far i y ex c  4  O 
been taken, Jack Sullivan, presi- t*nj  piliott 15%
•lent of the Cherokee Drift Mine. |jj g G ypsum ...................! ! ! 15%

j revealed. . IU S Ind A le. V. ! 21 %
Sullivan said one of the work- jj g s tee l '.....................

men at the mine recently struck Vanadium.......................
n diamond in the elav with a pick. Westing E le c ................

n% Unit..i prr-« The diamond was five karats in 1 Worthington..................
S H I R K  PARK. PHIL ADEL- si7e hut on,.v tw‘> kgrats of the I Curb Stock*.

rHIA. April 12.— Babe Ruth start- R*onv wa« saved aft*r it was j Cities Service................
ed his 1032 home run drive tod a y  .cracked hy the pick. ■ Ford M Ltd ........................
with a four-base blow the first I Sullivan believes the sources o f | Gulf Oil Pa

34 \

22%
8

time at bat against the Athletics, all the diamonds found in the old t Humble Oil 
i George Eamshaw was pitching and mine for many years past might Niag Hud Pwr 
’ two men were on base. be discovered in the day. Stan Oil Ind .

8 %
28
42%Ml

Son Of Hoover 
Pays Speeding Fine

By Unit** Ptw».
LOS ANGELES, April 12 —Al- 

lan Hoover, younger son o f the 
President of the United 
was finad here on a 
charge. He was charged 
ing his automobile 38 
hour and was fined |7 With M  al
ternative of two days In jail. 
Young Hoover paid the fine gad

13% left the eeert.
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BEER NOT WANTED AS A REVENUE RAISER
“ An unbridled house” brushed aside a beer tax ap

proval but approved a one cent a gallon levy on imported 
oil as part of the new income revenue bill. Texas is one of 
the greatest of oil producing: states. Texans are vastly in 
teresled in the petroleum industry and higher pnice levels. 
A protective tariff has been the slogan of the republican 
party since its organization.

Now the home folks who produce petroleum insist if it 
is a good thing for the manufactured products it is a good 
things for the petroleum refined and otherwise. Their 
argument that the ports of entry have been practically 
closed to the products of foreign mines and mills and fac 
furies.

A tax on imports has been the play all along the line 
fnr years and years. A mighty argument has been that a 
high tariff protects American labor as well as the manu
facturer or maker of things. If the argument, so they say. 
is flawless then a tax on <ul. produced it is alleged by the 
cheapest of labor, is the fhing for the real protection of 
American independent producers and their employes. It 
must be admitted that it is a poor rule that will not work 
both ways. A republican member of the house has-intro- 
duced an amendment to the revenue corpse hill to strike 
out the tax on lubricants. His argument is that it will tak 
out of the pockets of American consumers a total of .‘?2r>,- 

• 000,000 annually.
W ell, a billion dollars has to be taken from the pockets 

.of the American people. The other alternative is a new 
bond issue of a billion dollars or more to hit the deficit next 
year on the nose and knock it out. until prosperity returns 
and the jobless have been given jobs, the purchasing nower i 
of the farmer has been restored, the wheels of industry are 
flying, the factories and mills and mines are busy and the 
house of steel has been made again the great barometer 
of business activities the country over.

—  . —  o ---------------------------

Anti-Hoarding 
Campaign Now
Getting Response &&&%? ^  _

STOPV 4 / mai COCHRAN

Fliers Find They 
Battled Each Other 

Over French Line

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W ASH IN GTO N
Rv I ’ nlln l Pr««*.

BUFFALO, X. Y.— An Ameri
can and a German aviator, who ac
cidentally mot here recently, learn
ed that they had engaged in com- 1 
bat over France 14 years ago.

The meeting was dramatic: the 
story the aces told filled with the 
chivalry of airmen.

Lieut. Gustave T. I.indstrom, of 
the American !*0th squadron, was 
telling members o f the Air Corps 
Reserve Officers of a ‘ ‘strange’ ’ 
air battle, during which hi- enemys 
machine gun jamiped, and the 
fight ended with the combatants 
waving “ good luck” to each other.

"Just picture it,”  Lieutenant 
I.indstrom, engineer at the DuPont 
Rayon plant here, said. “ There we 
were, waving good luck to each 
other in the air------ ”

Hut the war veteran did not 
finish. Someone in the room stood 
up. ejaculating:

Did your plane have a pair of 
lage?” the

CONVERSION OF BIG BILL THOMPSON
•! Col. Rig Rill Thompson of Chicago, for 12 years mayor 

of the Windy City and repdblican boss, has repented of his 
venial as well as cardinal sins, and has joined the Thor- 
burn Methodist Episcopal church on the far south side of 
Chicago “ to he a greater help to our city.” There is a 
chance for repentance at the 11th hour and it is said some 
where “ that the vilest sinner may return." Now Rig Rill 
must have hidden away a program for the untrue to be 

‘ revealed to n gasping and perhaps an admiring public j dice painted on the fu 
should an emergency come. No doubt he will take the stage m,,n shouted, 
as a model reformer and do hi* level best to teach men how i . " Whv» v<‘s: . l ieutenant Liml- 
to live— even if it is impossible for him to teach them how IS ^'momenT^silonce.' "!u"d 
to die. the stranger spoke again.

Rig Rill is college bred, his ancestors came over on the ! “ L” b? sa'd, ‘‘am the man whose
Mayflower, he believed for years in the political uplift for !'f* r-°-la,kp <JLI\i7r the
Hig Kill and his lollowers and \\ hen he stepped down and lieutenant o f Kliegger Tmppse in, 
out of high office Chicago was on the verge of bankrupt- (German infantry.” 
cy. Otherwise. Big Rill is said to be a prince of good fel- L.. Ih*\ officers present gasped. 

• lows, an a c e  among rabble rousors the champion puller of L & to ^ -,J1S,Viinn‘ 1to™ !“tCTant 
the tad o f  the British lion under American skies, and the On Nov. 3, 1918. it developed, 
idol of the black batallions who are voters in the city that (the German and the American 
was built in the marshland of Lake Michigan. : took o ff from Elaine and Bethe-

then

lainville, respectively.
Lieutenant Lindrtrom flew a

French Salmson and Lieutenant
Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas never tires of camp- 'btman a Rumpler two-seater.

has in trod u ced  was poor and both planes

SHEPPARD ON THE TRAIL OF JOHN
or Morris Sheppard of Texas

ing on the trail of John Barleycorn. He has introduced r w  u • w 
three hills to strengthen the Volstead act and there will be i other.
senate hearings in the near tuture. First, he has a m easure The German observer was first 
intended to punish the purchaser of liquor and another become aware of an enemy’s! 
who produces intoxicant* by allowing fruit juice*, to fer-1"'TJJc' octnp, nt,  „f 4h,  oth„r 
TOf*nt in Ms hoTHf*. As tor H third, it would strike from 8 ! plane remained oblivious to the 
section of the Volstead law dealing with intoxicants a pro- German? a* Lieutenant Mitman 
vision saying: "It  shall not be unlawful to possess liquors aHitude. He saw the num-
in ones private dwelling.” Senator Robertson of Indiana is | oITthe t * / ,In d \tria?g7 w,iar^.' 
chairman ot the committee on hearing. He has let it be , cocked at an angle, on the fuselage* 
known that the Texas statesman “ would testify in favor o f thp American ship, 
of his bill “ I The German sighted his gun on

c ___ . „ eu  • , the enemy plane. But the Amer-
course, . enatoi . heppaid i- ever on record. He is 1 iran had spotted him and maneu- ! 

not "open minded when it comes to prohibition and all j vered for position. Round and 
that goes with prohibition. Moreover, he is not open mind-11oun<1 thf‘y Finally the
e<l when he u given the acid test as to his regularity as a j ilSSJUTre'” ”  *  ,Kwi*i#B- 
democrat. He is a participant in the primaries. He takes i The twin Lewi
the pledge. He goes all the road. He bows to what is known 
as the wisdom of the majority.

, ___  ____ _____________o—— ----------------—
COTTON GROWERS M AY BE HAPPY YET

A distinguished American chemist makes public a mar
velous discovery. His research work has convinced him 

, that gasoline may he obtained from cotton seed. In the 
early stages of his discovery the cost would be 30 cents a

• gallon but later along he hopes to attain additional light 
f»r information which will rtake the cotton seed gasoline as

, cheap, speaking of price, ds that obtained from crude pe- 
. troleum.
* Paper manufacturers say that cotton stalks make a 
- splendid pulp. If the day rolls around when cotton seed 
, makes a splendid gasoline driving power for the millions,

the cotton grower should find himself on easy street. Then 
< the foreign market would be able to close up shop in st> 

lar as the buying or the selling of American cotton se</l 
« would be concerned.

BY RODNEY IKTCHKIi
U S  *M-r\l«-«* W r i t e r

TV'ASIHNGTON Whll. staG men
”  bellow on Capitol Hill, down

town Washington still ring? wifli 
the e« ho of the police clubs which 
rained down on the head? of Com
munists who recently attempted to 
demonstrate in front of the Japa
nese embassy

The newspapers and newspaper
men g nerally are sour «»n the tac
tics used by tile police. General 
(Viliam I) Glassford. police chief, 
bas advised the American Civil Lib
erties Union that newspaper ac
counts were “ immensely exagger
ated" and the newspapers have an
swered with editorials, eyewitness 
stories and photographs to prove 
that the aicounts were true.

Sound Not for the Weak
I  HAPPENED to lie approximately 

in the middle of the one-sided 
struggle between the Communists 
and the cops and was impress d 
mainly by two facts.

First, some Communists are will
ing to face cruel clubbings and 
blackjacking* in the face of quite 
hopeless odds, rather than submit 
tamely to police orders.

Second, the sight and sound of 
those clubbings is not for weak 
stomach* such as mine. (The 
sound, if you haven't heard it. is 
exactly like that produced by the 
harsii impact of a bat and a base
ball.!

The Communists had sought to 
parade on the sidewalk in front of 
the embassy, bearing placards pro
testing Japanese actions in China 
and one or two other matters. The 
cops, acting without any request 
from the embassy, said they 
couldn't. • • •
Billies Come Out
m H E  Communists insisted <>n their 
A right to demonstrate and both 
plainclothes and uniformed men 
proceeded to grab the banners and 
arrest bearers.

B illies and blackjacks came into 
play when the C ininiunists liegan 
»o resist, some attempting to dash 
'(trough the lines and np the side
walk. I saw several men luaten up. 
tut apparently only when they at
tempted to pull a c«»p off a comrade 
< r tried to wrench themselves from 
•. rep's grasp, as they often did.

T lie Communists who demon-

WITH RODNEY DUTCUER
'•rated actively after the disturb
ance began were simply “ heateu 
into submission." If one remained 
motiouletw lie appeared to lie safe 
from brutality Tip* cops were situ 
ply acting like* cops, with orders 
from Glassford to u*<* no more vio
lence than ••necessary.” It often 
seemed to take the combined club
bing of three or four cop* to effect 
the desired result.

A Great Little Fight
/'VTHER reporters saw a 'i in' r- 

cycle cop run down a fleeing 
Communist and. driving full tiit, 
knoc k him under a car I didn’t 
see that. 1 spent much time watch
ing Joan Hardy, a tiny tigress, 
tussling with a big, old sergeant 
and other* in a remarkably game 
fight. Some reports said she was 
finally knoc ked out hv a policeman's 
tfst. but 1 didn't see the blow, if 
there was one.

The big sergeant tripped and fell 
on her. She lay on the sidewalk 
three or four minutes, moaning and 
gasping, apparently semiconscious 
but perhaps only getting her breath 
so she could fight those cops again.

Anyway, she jumped up again 
and Hew furiously at that sergeant. 
Finally enough cops got Arm grip 
on her to hold her until the patrol 
wagon came.

• • •
Girls Make Threats
rpHREE other girls and 15 or 10 

men were by that time being 
held. Some of the men were bleed* 
ing from head or face wounds and 
one cop was bleeding. The demon
strators were all taken away for 
* ntences or fines running as high 
a* $300. some being charged with 
assaulting cops. One of the girl* 
was a slender, pretty 18-year-old 
blond, with rosy cheeks, who had 
taken no part in the fighting.

Two of the girls, though hell 
fast, wore themselves hoarse in 
peerhes accusing the cops of being 

chunk and promising what would 
happen to them ‘‘when the workers 
get control." None of the 60 or 75 
cops seemed drunk, although the 
embassy had served sandwich*?, 
coffee and c hocolate cake prior te 
the demonstration.

After it was all over, one middle- 
aged cop was rubbing hi.s hands and 
exclaiming tr another:

"Best time I've had in 20 years!”

Hy W. W. COPELAND.
Vpiled Press Staff Correspondent.

FORT WORTH. The uniform 
manner in which Texas has re
sponded to ihe anti-hoarding cam
paign indicates it will be one of 
the first states to shako o ff the 

j prolonged business depression, be* 
ieves A. P. Barrett, chairman of 

the Texas drive.
The whole-hearted co-operation 

in returning money to trade chan
nels, coupled with the diversity of 
industry in Texas points toward 
this state* being one o f the* first if 
not the leader in a return to nor
malcy, said Barrett.

"An upturn may hit any one 
ino at any time,” Barrett sai< 

“ Since Texas has so wide* a range 
of industries it is almost impos
sible for some one of its lines not 
to be included in the first to start 
upward. When one line starts, till 
others will follow rapidly.”

The anti-hoarding drive has been 
a pronounced success in the state*, 
he said, both in restoring business 

| confidence and in routing dollars 
from thc*ir hidings. The increased 
investments, hank deposits and 
hank loans, resulting from the 
drive, are proper antidotes which 
Texas industry has needed, he be
lieves.

While it is impossible for Bar
rett to determine the amount of 
money returned to circulation, he 
said bank reports fioni every patt 
of*the state had revealed sharp in
creases in deposits and the* money 
put back into circulation would 
run into the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. As additional evidence 
he cited a steady rise in clearing 
house transactions in Dallas, Hous
ton, San Antonio and Fort Worth 
since the drive began. The great
est evidence that pessimism ha* 
been shaken, he said, is in ttu* 
faith expressed by bankers in 
granting more loans.

"Bankers were our worst pessi
mists when the drive began and 
they entered the campaign re
luctantly,”  Barrett said. “ Now 
they are the most enthsuiastic.”

“ 1 know personally of several in
stances where banks have increas
ed their loan offerings. In past 
depressions that has been one of 
the infallible forerunners o f up
turn in the business cycle.”

Wide-awake merchant? also are 
expressing their confidence in in
creased newspaper, radio and 
other forms of advertising, he 
pointed out. The retur nof money 
into trade channels is under way 
in all classes, capitalists and labor
ers. rural districts ami cities, ac
cording to reports to Barrett.

He said several thousands of dol
lars in the old large size federal 
reserve notes has been dug from 

j socks and tin cans and deposited 
1 in hanks. The large size bills were 
supposed to have been replaced by 
the present small currency several 
years ago.

The drive began in February 
and Barrett will continue until 
after congress settles the question 
of increased taxation. More than 
100 newspapers and 27 radio sta
tions of Texas are engaged in the 
campaign.

Back To the Farm 
Movement Gains 

Favor In Texas

(HEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICT

4S Duncy sailed on through the Of course it was their 
air. wee Scouty said. "We’ve to try and help, a* best t 

had a scare that's really turned out ( to bring poor Duncy bar,: 
serious. What are we going to do? j All of a sudden V i 

"The bubble that poor Duncy’s 
in will take him where he's never } 
been. I'll bet he's going to have a 
thrilling time before he's through.

"But we can't just sit here and | 
wait. Say! Wouldn't it be simply 
great if Windy had an airplane? 
lie could rise right in the air.

"Then he'd find Duncy. sure 
enough, although the going might ( 
be rough. But Windy has no air- j 
plane and wee Duncy’s riill up 
there.

“COME, let’s start running right

'There’s no use going on a b« insni| 
The bubble’s out of sight. it

1 in a cloud that's black. t Ith
* * * ’M id

AND he was right. Awa> jp t oroph 
some cloud* had gath* d in ever* 

iky and Duncy eyed tln-m
1 vously a? Into them lie sailed

ll wasn't very long until he •
' into another thrill. Ah- ve '
clouds onto bird* came > r 
Dum y’s pink cheeks paled.

Here’s where my bubble's nipp 
('bought he. And then It Is goc 
for me. No bird, however, pe<

! at it and Duncy had new hope
down our way. Then we could all i 
grab Duncy. ere lie plopped down, 
on the ground.

“The monstrous bubble's still in 
sight. 1 hope its prisoner’s all 
light, although he's likely dizzy | (Copyright. 1 
'cause he's turning ’round and '
’round." ! (A  friend ••onion to fh«

So o ’er the hills the Tillies went, aid in the next story.)

at Ini 
•eff!e« 
?he n. 

, t J"'» 
.►me II

The queer bird < seemed t,.
. . i .

eyes. They wouldn't peck Hu 
ble ’cause they knew 'lwas 
of soap.

12. NEA Service

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

ewis machine puns 
i spat fire. The Americans side- 
j slipped, expecting return fire. But 
none came. Lieutenant I.indstrom 
looked down and saw the German 

1 observer working frantically over 
i hi* gun. It apparently had jammed.

The American thought quickly.
, "The end of the war is near,”  he 
told himself. “ The man is help- 

! less. Why kill him? It’s bound to 
’ be only a matter of a few days, 
and it all will he over. It won’t
mak. any difference, anyway." THAT tho advertising columns are time savers for busy

Lieutenant I.indstrom swung hi? n i 
plane around. The Germans, ex- * *■
peering another stream of bullets, 
which, they were certain, would 

I send them spiraling earthwards to 
j death, were surprised to see the 

Americans wave and flv awav.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Ry Unit**! Prc*>*.
FORT WORTH— The “ l>a< k-to- 

the-farm” tendency, which already 
has caused many to desert the fac
tory for the plow, has gained mo
mentum in Texas with the advent 
of spring.

Only the lack o f sufficient 
places for the migrants and would- i 
be migrants keep a great majority 
of the unemployed in cities from 
going to farms, believes C. W. i 
Woodman, director o f the United 
States unemployment service here.

The request for places on farms 
have become so numerous. Wood- I 
man said, that government agent* 
and welfare societies cannot sup
ply them, although they would like 
to do so to relieve unemployment I 
and the need for charity in the 
cities.

More than 1000 families in the I 
Fort Worth area alone have ap-1 
plied to the employment office for 
transfer to farms either as pros- j 
pective purchasers or as tenants. I 
Observations reveal similar situa-1 
tion in other large cities through- ; 
out the state.

Statistics compiled by the fed
eral la id hank of Houston show i 
that 77 per cent of the farms sold 
by it in 1931 were purchased by 
city dwellers. This represents only 
a small portion of those desiring 
to go to farms, he said, because a 
majority of them do not have 
funds or credit with which to buy.

Other factors which keep the 
unemployed from clocking

• • in I8 6 0  • •
1 r jO M A .S  O X W C N E ,  AN o p  THf ONION

PACIFIC RAKJUPAV. WAS pIGBc’cO 6Y EttBHl SIOUX INDIAN ACQcwS— 
AND THffN ScAepeO. WllHlN A MONTHS' He WAS BACK AT

TWE p£prUM£
up a  RoSG

(S AN OILY CHEMICAL, 
MANfAclufieO iN W  
ceus up TK£ 

pelUG.

w .

Repa^vocs& partly by 6udoing'
...THE- VooR yUUN<3 IN CAL hi 
&RCUP AR.S£ PRUM A SVNtoLG 

ORiGlHAi. GCR.M.
WHlcH 6GDS OUT tSlTo

F OOG. PARTS) f S. H v
r 1912 BY NCA 6CSVICC INC ^ .q

TALIMNG is not always fatal. Several instances have been r* 
ril where early settlers went throuxli this ordeal and recov 

Thomas C’ahone, with a party of friends, was li.-diing near
Neb., when

S' ..ril 
redj

a party or friends, was fishing near Sidney! 
band of Sioux Indian.* swooped down upon them Al*j

though pierced by eight arrows, Cuhone never lost c o m . foil n* 
even during the actual scalping.

THE PERFUME OF A ROSE comes from within the petal- 
oily chemical-is manufactured within the tiny cells, and it i- this 
that give* off the odor. But roses were not scented for the ben tiJ 
of mankind. Mother Nature Intended that tlie perfume should at*| 
tract insects, au<i Dial the insects should fertilize tin* bio son.

School Year Tariff Urged
Change Urged To Aid Farmei

FORT WORTH. — Even Tom 
Sawyer and Huck Finn would like 
his plan for school 12 months 
year R. T. Ellis believes.

By United l*re*s.
LOS ANGELES.— Not until 

a ricultur* is adequately protect*
His plan, advocated for Texas tariff. ,aws wiU th« l  nit* 

from and patterned after the Nashville, i States a Permanent era

Snuff Using Cops
Scarce In Detroit

Py T,’ nit«*»f I'rm ,
DETROIT.— There's a tradition 

behind the quart bottle o f snuff 
resting on Inspector George Abel's

p eo-
| dispensing 
cers.

snuff among his offi-

4 CALLS FOR ABOLITION OF SHIPPING BOARD
President Hoover has called for the reorganization of

• the merchant marine activities. He is for the abolishment f t
Oi tnc * nippinjf board, inis is his <|uaint arpumpnt! “ Tho flwik at F>olic*e Headquarters, here

« shipping board in its present form should he abolished, R started some 35 year* ago.
though this is not a critic is pi of the board itself ” If it isn't ? hfn *niffin*r *nuff was accepted 

- a criticism, then a key .hould (to with the argument. All S L r v T ." , " I l m * 'n  
taxpayers will agree to the proposal that hundreds of com- (The late inspector Burt Oirardin

• missions and bureaus created in recent years should he purchased the bottle and began 
abolished and this is a criticism of the commissions and

• hoards and of their inefficiency and their cost to the 
pie.

LAW M AKERS LA M M IN G  THE LAM E DUCKS
Main lawmakers wheeled into line when both houses 

, of the Maine legislature approved the lame dick amend
ment to the federal constitution. This brought to nine the 

, total number of states that have approved it Thirty-six are ! fler" l"Uy” the in*P,‘rt0»' «ay«.
n e c ta r y , for adoption. When the fall call cloaea, 48 leal*, j The N,w V e r T r ^ 7 S «d  

» lati\e bodies representing? the people of 48 commonwealths “shaken up" bprau<te their face* 
will disclose unanimous ratification of the lame duck were fam>h«»' to speakeasy 
amendment. 'Tis well. It tfas a long time coming proprietor*. Now they’ll have to

** ** find a new loafing place.

*

Inspector Abel, who succeeded 
Girardin a? supervisor o f the po
lice  record room, has carried out
•M* tradition of *he quart b<<tt|. , , , , ,
He report* the rank* of police A pipe dream here and th»*re can be counter-acted, 
snuffer* are growing thinner and 
thinner.

‘There’* only 11 old-time snif-

cities into the country arc the lack 
of financier by many to purch 
tools and seed and because man
lack sufficient)’ knowledge* o f I usual two. Pupils would be re- I 
farming to insure themselves o f quired to go but two semesters, j 

I food and clothing. (actually two weeks less than the!
i The movement, accelerated by , present attendance, 
the business depression, may have j The plan, proposed by Ellis (ex- 
an enduring effect. The laborer ecutive secretary of the' Texas 

! who intermittently has fqund him- i State Teacher?’ association), how 
-elf without, work and k* ^family ever, is for the benefit of taxpay- 

I ubjected to privatioH*1 * seems jers and to provide more efficient 
; ready to forego his fe^jgrcasional chools.
(enjoyments o f the city ior the se-| By dividing the school year into 
curity o f the farm, its food and | three semesters the number of 

J shelter, Woodman believes. i children attending school could'
The United States census shows be distributed over the three 

that for the la>t 10 year? cities i semesters, alleviating the crowded 
;from 20,000 to f>0,000 have gain- ! conditions of many schools, now 
led perceptibly in population while | faced with necessity of construct- 
, larger cities have not gained pro- i ing new buildings, 
portiorately. indicating a migra- j The saving in expenditures for 
Lioii to smaller cities from the now buildings also would be nc- 

| larger ones. The present move-; companied hy a decided increase 
ment has exceeded the small city in efficiency of faculties. Ellis bc- 
objective and passed on to the I lioves, in keeping them on the job 
farms. the entire year.

....................., „ , I1V111„ . . _ . pe
lack iTenn., system, would divide the 1 ^ 2
wise ! school year into three semesters A or ( s largest indi 
any of 17 weeks each, instead of the wh^at Kfowcr. dunn* « vts, her

Looking them over during spare minutes will take the 
"guess’’ out of where to buy.

You will.find there the names of the stores that carry 
what you want. It will save much time in shopping.

In the stores of advertised goods you will find the right 
goods at the right price.

Merchants who advertise are always on the alert to 
carry seasonable goods in stock that will give service to 
their customers.

Their goods measure up to their ads.
You will find it a pleasure to shop with them.
Custom rules the buying habit. GET THE HABIT OF 

BUYING ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE!
Foil should not worry about where to shop. You ran 

save worn* by reading the ads.
The ambition of local merchants is to please. That is. 

why they advertise.

It seems that an essential features in politics in some 
sections is that on the part of some to wear.down the other 
side by a continuous flow of wild stories which no one can 

(overtake and thereby black is made white and white black.
but

there are so many on both sides— so many of them that 
only a few can be answered. If one side accuses the other
o f turning the moon into green cheese from base motives,. Aberdeen , wash - a douau* that h<> ha? printed and synt outM? enjoyii
lots of people would not only lM?ll6V6 , but JfO into mourning lamb waa born at the E. J. Boling pamphlets to uchool officipta and rauso «he ha* made her affriculturt 
over it. »"anrh, recently. The lamb, or i business im*n in Texas. J j prosperou?.”

_________________0 lambs, had two perfect and sepe- 1 ------------------------ “ Purchasing power o f the Amt*
.,• _. r., . . r*., . . , , rate bodies, which wort* joined at | Tho only thing soft nh*>t mod- lean farmer ha* diminished $Ii
lMia mi, r lo ttd a - Ihe most expensi\e tiling about a head. The head had two ern drinks is the tone oti^voice you (000,000,000 in the last eigl

store is a sassy or indifferent clerk. mouths, fou. car? and throe eyes, use to order them. Q i 'years,” according to Campbell.

DOUBLE LAMB BORN
Hr t'niTY’d Pi«**» m

ABERDEEN, Wash.— A double

Campbell disclosed that he 
stopped all wheat production 
year on hi* 000-acre farm 
Montana.

“ Our losses last year wheft. 
sold in Montana for 1(5 c( 
bushel were stupendous,”

“ The United States will 
the greatest period of prof|»err 
in its history when fanners ar<* BRl'l 
given the same tariff protection Now 
that other industries now enjoy. \. J. 
It is logical to believe that pros- tir 
perity will be permanent.”

Campbell, who was recently 
called to Russia ns farm adviser 
to the soviet government, declared 
that flax and lemons were the only 
major crops American farmers can 
raise at a profit at present prices.,. • 

“ These crops are profitable only ' 
because of the tariff proJ 
given them,”  he said.

The wheat grower laudl 
“ flexible tariff”  proposal ol

So cinvinced is he that hi* plan liHm G. McAdOo as the 
p  the solution to the financial logical and sensible plnn yet 
problems facing many schools forth.” He pointed out that Franc* 
that he has printed and synt out j is enjoying a prosperous era “ be-j
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PU ZZLE: FIND A  M AN SMILINGThe Newfanglea (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan
bAfty AOUtTA

boPe was
Wan.<c v-iC AU7 
VAk P.7ATING 

I t

/  Gf.L I'M 
DYING TO MCCT 

WHO pOlNG HIM 
UF SOON WON'T 

YOU ^

r\#e had a yjovm o r
AM E y e  n i n Cj G l a d y s

YCHJ Mil* C wiCk a c e
P IA C W V  ANt> V lA N K

tc mavc you rx r  homfo
M A B E L  A ir i\  
LLIOTT
hr Ml StUWCl WCVj hr « i  flJMCT /vc

iiy c; f:o i« ; k h u c k a b y ,
United P»ea« Staff Correspondent.

DALLAS, April 12 Opening uf 
the thirty-first annual Texas 
league pennant campaign is sched
uled for Wednesday when seven 
clubs will be out hoping to make a 
running sturt to head o ff the 
Houston Buffaloes (o f the St. 
Louis Cardinals) and keep that 
club from winning its second con
secutive pennant in the league.

Houston, with its strong connec
tions that already have proven

HANK f u n - an d  w hat 
A DANCEW BUT NO 
ONE Can  TAKE HOMED? 
PLACE IN MV HEAQT 

OH, IF ONlY l COULD 
•SEE. HIM

GEE , AGU?TA YOU'DE 
GPF AT HOW ABOUT 

A STEPPING - OUT 
POOPO^mON GOON ?

ILL LET 
VOU KNOW

l a t e r
GOO ’ NIGHT, 

WANK Opening day games in eacr 
city of the Texas league, cal 
for the following schedule:

W ed n esd a y .
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport 
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Heaumont. 

Thursday.
Dallas at Fort Worth.

Friday.
Shreveport at Wichita Falls 
Beaumont at Galveston. 
Houston at San Antonio.

a their ko<«1 
as liesi they 

nicy back, 
dden Windy 
? going «n i 
of sight, n >w 
Mack."'

ne moment she would he certain 
hat she had been right about the 
intinp of feeling existing between 
• m  df and Boh Dunbar that day
t It he Blm kstone. Again she 
ouH he ns certain she had been 

dnapdetely wrong. The flushes and 
eWi s end chills of first love pos- 
esajr l her. She moved like a per- 
<>n in a dream. Aunt Jessie’s 
hBpest speeche- fell oil deaf ears

their value in carrying the Buffs 
to the title in 1928 and 1981, is a 
much feared club in the race, hut 
the team that all the rivals at this 
time dope as the one they will 
have to heat out is the Dallas 
Steers.

The latter with last year’s 
Texas league hatting champion, 
Hip Hadciiff, and Sam Langford, 
who came near winning the honors 
in 11)29, and is in fine condition to 
start the season, although he re
ported ill last year, and with /eke 
Bonura, big first-baseman who 
clouted at a .375 clip last year for 
New Orleans, is conceded to pack 
the power of the circuit— more 
punch than any rival club will be 
able to match. Joe Schultz, skip
per of the defending champions, 
and other managers agree that 
they will have to offset the punch 
o f the Dallas club with superior 
pitching or fielding to win.

Happ Morse, starting the season 
as manager for the Steer> the sec
ond time, has already forecast that 
his team will be in the Dixie series 
next fall.

J. Alvin Gardner, president of 
the league, has predicted a tight 
race but dope indicates that the 
league as a whole is weaker than 
usual and. with Dallas at least 50 
per cent stronger than last year, 
and with Houston always a factor 
with which to be reckoned because 
o f its connections with the Cards, 
indications are for a two-dub race. 
The other clubs, however, appear 
to be better balanced than in the 
past and a hot battle for third 
money is prophesied hy the expert 
dopesters. along with the general 
attitude that no club will finish as 
far behind the pack as Galveston 
did last summer.

While hoping for better attend
ance records because the larger 
cities —  Dallas, Houston, Fort 
Worth and San Antonio— figure to 
be up In the running, magnates in 
the circuit are entering into the 
new campaign with a fearful atti
tude. However, with the excep
tion of Houston in the south, they 
do not plan to begin night base
ball until the first or middle of 
May, althouen th<- Pacific coast 
loop found it advisable to turn on 
the lights from the start in order 
to lure the paid patrons thiough 
their turnstiles.

President Gardner, will witness 
three opening day games. For the 
first time in history, he plans to 
be on hand when the gong sounds 
in Dallas Wednesday. Then he will 
go to Fort Worth for the opening 
there Thursday and then to Gal
veston Friday when the Pirates 
blast the lid o ff their home season.

Several new umpires will make 
their appearance in the loop this 
year as a result of the sale to the 
Pacific Coast league of colorful 
Harry Kane, to the National league 
o f George Barr, and several re
leases. These arbiters will con
vene with President Gardner in 
Dallas today for their annual din
ner, at which he will be host and 
for their final instructions.

l»«.l J****
S PAT Off.

VTRV IC t INC
inn he snii.,1 
long until he i 

brill. Above i 
Ik came near a 
teks pah'il. 
ay bubble's nipp 

then It h good 
I. however, peril 
had new hope, 

s seemed to reall 
best protect ihi 
dn’t pick the In 
knew ’lwas mi

son, the* stolid bookkeeper, glanced 
at her with something like alarm.

“ Guess you ate something that 
disagreed with you,”  he remarked.

•Susan gave him a look! in which 
envy and contempt were mingled. 
Fancy being so dull and so fortu
nate, she thought, as to believe life 
could he that simple. But the tire
some little man felt an honest 
sympathy for her, if she had only 
known it. He was shrewer than 
she thought and had more- delicacy 
than she gave him credit for.

The long uav wore on. “ He’s 
gone, he’s gone,”  ticked the clock. 
“ He didn't even say good by to 
you.”  Her heart was a lump o f 
solid ice. She went to lunch in a 
-till daze. The men and women in 
the sandwich shop were shapes in 
a dream and everywhere, every
where, boys and girls seemed to 
walk in pairs. In all that busy mid
summer noonday only Susan Carey 
was alone.

Ii was two o’clock. After count
less ages it was three. She typed 
steadily, thinking to dull by un
ceasing effort the pain that racked 
h -r head.

“ Oh, 1 bee your pardon. Did you 
1 —did you speak to me before?” 
The woman standing outside the 
office gate was cool, poised, ele
gant. Her ash blond hair was fold- 

led hack in wings under her smart 
j black hat. Her expression was one 
'o f amused disdain.

“ Only three or four times.” the 
woman suid, her tone suggesting 
that Su.-an was not only dull but 
inattentive.

“ This typewriter is so noisy,”  
the girl began to explain in con
fusion. Instantly she felt she had 
: aid the wrong thing. Her caller’s 
expression of remote amusement 
deepened.

“ It's of no consequence,”  she 
said crisply. “ Mr. Heath’s not in, 
then?”

Susan had risen. In her embar
rassment she stammered as a child 
might. “ N-no, he’s not. Is there 
any message I can take?” For an
swer the woman in black clicked 
open the gate with accustomed fin
gers and sail! fretfully, “ I'll wait. 
He's expecting me.”  Then, since 
the girl continued to look surpris
ed, she exclaimed impatiently, 
“ Mrs. Heath.”

That was all but she had re
duced Susan to the merest pulp. 
Her manner had been that of the 
princess who rebukes the loutish 
servant.

“ I’m sorry, I didn’t know,” the 
girl suid in a low voice. But Mrs. 
Hcuth hail already ensconced her
self in the most comfortable ehair 
in her husband's office and did 
not trouble to reply.

Pierson came in, ducked his 
head in the direction of the pri
vate room in all obscure gesture 
of recognition, and disappeared 
into his favorite haven, the vault. 
Susan could hope for no assistance 
from that quarter. She worked on. 
Jack Waring slammed open the 
other door and hustled in, whist' 
ling a dance tune.

“ How's every little— ’ ’ he be
gan with customary exuberance. 
The words died oil his lips as he 
caught sight of the still, aristocra
tic figure in black.

“ Ah, Mrs. Heath!”  His manner 
underwent a subtle change. The 

I lady gave him a slow smile but her 
accents were sweet.

"Nice to see you. It’s been ages.”  
Waring bowed over her hand. 

Susan could hear the ripple of 
light laughter. In the tail of her 

I eye she could see the man light 
ju cigaret held in the woman’s long 
I white fingers. An emerald, big as 
j a roc’s egg. gleamed on one of 
Them.

“ Cannes— just like every other 
j place St. Jean de I.uz— home on 
I the Berengaria— ”  She could hear 
the cool, disdainful voice trailing 
on. She wondered w hat manner of 
woman this was. Waring’s usual 
gay insourciance was dimmed. He 

I was respectful rather than gay. 
. Susan was ever so slightly amused 
at this. “ She must he what Aunt 
Jessie calls *a regular Tartar,’ to 
affect him in that way.’ observed 
the young girl to herself.

Presently Ernest Heath entered. 
; Susan had a distinct sense of re
lie f . Now her responsibility ended.

“ My dear, 1 didn’t expect you 
until tomorrow!”

The Indy laughed again, not al- 
' together agreeably. She gave the 
tips of her fingers to her husband 

*-iJ.50 ;ni2 an oblique glance to the 
41l*s vounjter man.

“ EVnest is so amusing. He al- 
v fur ways Wants things to happen ac- 
• ka(h cordijV schedule.”  And. indeed, 

Min- Hen d  eemed annoyed.
“  /  w you might have wired.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WAIT A MINUTE . LETS 
G E T  LlWt>y O V E R  HERE, 
CLOSER. ....THEN PUT 
WIS FRONT LEGS 
OVER FIRST /

slow  L in d y  y o u n E  
Goins id car ay
POODLE T£> ID E  DOS
doctor's  ... V auow, 
AF'TeC a l l . \n e  r e  

ALL PALS.... 
ATTA B o y ! ?  /

Somewhere in the layout above i.- hidden a smiling picture of Manager Joe McCarthy of the Yankees. The 
reasons he is smiling also are shown above, and they are Frankie Crosetti. left, and Jack Saltzgaver, 
right, the new infield combination that i- expected to make th»* Yankees a pennant contender this year

Nebraska Has 
Long Primary 

Ballot Today‘■■odav it iri'Tht lie today, she 
vopld think! He would telephone 
• ltd finish what he had started to 
dj| her a week a^o. But at last 
hW dream died. That wax the 
nooning Susan read in a newspn- 
ie i gossip column, the name fnir- 
y l -iioing at her from the printed 
>ag- that Boh Dunbar had sailed 
tor Europe. She was so white and 
-tiM that m orni"- that even Bier-

L)f» Po o d l e .' UP.’ 1 
I  SOESS ME DCE^wT  
KNOnN MWAT TG /  
“THINK OF ALL ] '

tk 's  •”

SMELL, VJE RE OKI
OUR sway... doc 
Jones  y/:ll <3£T 
THIS GLASS OUT* 
OF POODLES PA'/.' 
AH' EVERYTHING 
SWILL BE Ja k e  •'

Nice Boy POODLE 
COME OW... A 
LITTLE /KOBE... 
ATS TH' STUFF.'Tis paper is authorized to make 

[following announcements, sub- 
I to cn.- Democratic primary 
ftion July 23, 1932:

>f Judge 88 th District Court: 
J D. BARKER. 
ti TiKTTF. W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

or Sheriff:
flR G E  FOSTER f re-elec 

A. (Kid) HAMMETT

or District Clerk:
I 1.. (Lewis) ( ’ROSSI.EY

n. (Bill) McDo n a l d

f  ONION 
4DIAN ARCV.'O 
* SACK AT twWj

:H£MlCAL 
rO IN Trie
The CANDIDATE CARDS

WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Representative, E a s t 1 a 
lountv:
. W. COCKR1I.I.

Y E A H ...IT 'D  B E  
AWFUL IF
PWCUV^OKJIA 

WOU..D SET 
IN--OR )

something j

V (5000 L U C K

[ f r e c k l e s
Countv Judge:
I.YDE L. GARRETT 
( Re-election)

Justice Peace. Precinct 2 : 
IT. VV. (Pony) HARRISON

O— L O D G E  N O T iC E S
jipTENTION MASONS —  Called 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 
F. A A. M., Tuesday, April 12. 8 
p. m. Work in Feliowcraft’s Df-

P. E. MOORE. W. M 
E. M. GLAZNER, Sec.

LOST, S1KAYED, STOLEN
[OST— Leather grain 
pig, near Texas hotel, 
foxas Hotel. Reward g> >«» »v nca stwvict. inc. etc ii_» sat orr

■  2— HELP ’
d it i tie " W A N T E D - 2 
for th* I a- IT-Î pr saleswork 
nie should al-ivrilling to sta 
■ blossom ajnd for appro

Texas University May 
Have New Pep Song

met you.’’ have another visitation for anoth- 
There was |er six months.”

Susan smiled, feeling a sense of 
kinship with the little man.

how to handle 
rambled on, amiably 

inclined to gossip. “ O’Connell had 
~on’t,”  he warned 

don’t let her get 
Carey. You're not 

boss is. 
has my

I “ O’Connell knew 
du sur-jher,”  Pierson 
dge to

AUSTIN.— A new song to re
place “ The Eyes o f Texas” as tip- 
o ff if ial "pep” song of the Univer
sity of Texas is on its way to col
legiate popularity here.

"Texas U.” , written by Eva Rus- 
sv Garcia of Austin, was given 
first place in a contest sponsored 
hy the university hand for the se
lection of an official pep song. The 
rythmic dignity of “ The Eyes o f 
Texas”  will be reserved for a 
tempo more stately than that of 
touchdowns and homejuns.

The words of “ Texas U." are:

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T YO U R  CAMPAIGN AN D
RIGHT!

FANTED Salesladies, must be 
p-at appearing and having selling 
xpeiicnce. Call for Tom Arney, 
(elegiam office, between 8 and 1(7 
[clock, Thursday.

prises! I here was an 
Mrs. Heath's tone. “ One never 
knows- ”  Her voice trailed off 
and whether unwittingly or not 
hoi gaze strayed to the young girl 
typing furiously at her desk. Susan 
heard Hea*.i say with some heat 
that he <li liked surprises intense
ly. She thought that altogether the 
meeting was rather odd for a hus
band and wife who had been scpa« 
rated for months.

After a tajtfu! moment Waring 
slipped away an>! Susan was sum
moned to Pierson’s cubbyhole to 
help him check some figures. Shu 
grew absorbed in the task and for
got to notice the hum of voices, 
now low and rather monotonous, 
in the private office.

In an interlude Pierson inquired 
with a jerk of his head, “ How d’ye 
like her ladyship?"

Susan flushed. “ She’s very nt-

her number, 
benevolently, 
your goat, Mi 
married to her like 
Honestly, the poor 
sympathy.”

Susan told herself that of course 
she didn't mind if Mrs. Heath 
treated her like the paper on the 
wall. Why should she? She didn’t 
know what the rules of etiquette 
for employers’ wives were, hut she 
rather thought a more gracious 
mood was indicated. Oh, well, 
what «lid it matter? One snub more 
or less in a cold and unfeeling 
world!

“ I’m leaving for the day," Heath 
said over her shoulder. His pale, 
ascetic face seemed flushed and 
annoyed. “ If MacWhig calls from 
New York tell the operator to get 
my house after four o ’clock.”  

Jack Waring sauntered over to 
Susan’s desk later.

“ Ritzed you, eh?” His keen eyes 
under his sandy thatch were smil
ing but sympathetic.

Susan shrugged. "I guess so. 
What does it matter?” But there 
was a line of bitterness abodt her 
young mouth.

“ Child, don’t you care!”  She 
looked up. surprised, at the earn
estness of Waring’s usually ban
tering voice. She avoided him these 
days, fearing a recurrence of his 
flirtatious manner. But Waring 

smile seemed wholly in earnest. Almost 
mold- fatherly.
leav- j “ Thanks,”  Susan said soberly, 
aibtle She was struck by a new, not nl- 

. together unwelcome thought, 
ver,”  | What if she should find a friend

Farmei
i'rffj.
—Not until ai 
tely protect* 
ill the Unit* 
manent era * 
>mas D. C:im| 
est individw 
ig a visit hen 
d that he hi 
Production thi 
0-acre farm ii

5— AGENTS WANTED

A S WELL AS TH E NEW Y E A R

CANDIDATE CARDS  
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS  
CAM PAIGN. LITERATURE

“ Always true to onr Texas U..
And united we fight for her.

We defend her name 
Always sing her praise 
Proudly carry the Orange and 

White.

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

Phone 500
Frigid& ire and  E lectricg l 

A p p lia n ces

Texas Electric Service Co

i
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and a U B  NEWS

Offir* Phone 300 EattUnd

W M. S Met Monday.
The Woman’s Missionary society 

met Monday afternoon at 2:45 at 
the church. The president, Mrs. 
S. C. Walker, presided. Mrs. W. 
H. Palm gave the devotional, the 
37th Psalm.

Miss Opal Hunt gave an inspir
ing report from the Y. W A. 
house party held recently at the 
Simmons college, Abilene. Mrs. VN . 
J. Herrington, Carl Springer and 
J. B. Overton gave information ob
tained from the district meeting at 
Breckenridge. A very interesting 
Bible lesson from the Book of 
Rath, by Mrs. Muston. The follow
ing were present: Mmos. Carl
Springer, John Matthews, W. A. 
Owen, S. C. Walker. .Mother 
Pritchard. A. .1. Campbell, W J. 
Herrington. J. B. Overton, Truly, 
W . P. Palm, Muston, Joe N’eal. 
Summers, O. A. Cook, Seibert. Jim 
Drake, Misses Opal Hunt. Gretch- 
.*n Overton and Sallie Morris.

T o  Hold Cheese Short
There is to he a In-district 

cheese show at Albany on Friday, 
April 15. All entries must he in 
by 10 o ’clock. All interested in 
sending either cottage or Ameri
can cheese. Miss Ramey wiU be 
glad to call for it. Judging by H. 
1.. Wilson, assistant specialist in 
manufacturing o f dairy products 
of Washington, and K. .M Renner, 
dairy department of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. This show is to lie oj>en 
to the public Judging will he at 
1 :30 p. m., Friday.

:$ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Lumbermen Meet
In Fort Worth

Dealers association held a one] 
conference today prior to the t j 
lar lumbermen’s convention.
A. Sauer, Houston, is presiderl

High School  P  -T. A.
The High School Parent-Teacher 

association will hold annual elec 
tion of officers Wednesday at 3:30 
p. m., in the high school audi 
torium. The West Ward rhvthm 
hand, directed by Miss Faye Rian 
kenship wilt give two numbers. A 
short talk on “ Better Homes of 
America.” by Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son. The winning reading of the 
Fastluud county essay contest hv 
Doris Perkins.

All members are urged to he 
present.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

P hon e  224 R anger

R A N G E R  HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES

MISS JEWELLE JUDD 
Editor

RANGER
PERSONALS

EASTLAND

O f f i c e r s  A sked  T o  A ttend  
Specia l  Pract ice  W ed n esd a y

Officers of the Eastern Stai 
chapter are urged to be present 
at the masonic hall Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 for an important
practice h<*ur.

Personal
Miss Sallie Hill, home demon

stration agent, district 3, is here 
for conference and different club 
meeting. While in th*- city Mi> 
Hill Is the house guest o f Miss 
Rnth Ramey.

Mrs. Cecil Huffman of Cisco 
was shopping in Eastland yester
day.

Mrs. C. S. Turner and little son, 
LexHe Glenn, were visitors in East- 
land yesterday.

Members of the W. M. ,S. of the 
Baptist church that attended the 
24th annual district meeting at the 
First Baptist churrh in Breoken- 
ridge Iasi Thursday and F'ridav 
were Mmes. John Mays, I.. V'. 
.Simmons, J. W. Herrington, Hin
ton, J. B. Overton. T. J. Pitts, Carl 
Springer, S. ('. Walker, and Miss 
Gretchen Overton.

Broadway America 
Motorcade Will 

Stop In Ranger

R an ger  Friends T o  A ttend
Funera l  o f  Bill Bates

A number of Ranger friends 
will leave today for Henrietta, 
where they will attend the funeral 
services of Floyd (Biib Bates of 
Big Spring. w4to sustained fatal 
injnri'-s in an automobile accident 
Monday morning at I 1 o clock, be
tween MonahMtmt and Pecos.

Mr. Bates was an employe of 
the Lone Star Gas company, hav
ing been transferred to Big Spring 
two month.- ago Only a week ago 
h»* paid a return visit here visit
ing over th>- week-end with 
fnetuis.

Bill
an«l missed 
throughout 
country.

Funeral service* will be con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock in Henrietta, the home of 
Mr. Bates’ parents.

Numbered among friends and 
associates who will b* in attend
ance at the services; John Kindle, 
Harry Wheeldon, Sidney Smith. 

Byrn.o, Jimmie Burrage, 
Henry, Sam Gamble and 
Pat Coughlin and other

Scrap  Book Club.
Members o f the Scrap Book club 

have up to this time enjoyed a 
very interesting semester of work. 
They were last entertained by sev
eral members of the club who read 
for their enjoyment several beau
tiful poems. Gerdes Hodges gave 
an interesting talk on Silver Kin^, 
the dog that obeys all traffic 
rules. Martha Ellen Peters read 
several selections of poetry from 
her scrap book.

Others on the program were 
Mamie Robinson and Vivian Ho
wards.

The setuud six weeks comes to 
an end Wednesday, April 13. R<- 
port card? will be given out in ad
visory meeting.

long he 
by his h » 
this sec

rem em bei  ed
it of friends 
.on of the

Trustee* Vi*it High School.
Three members of the school 

hoard were visitors in high school 
yesterday. They were A. N. Lar
on. Dr Walter L. Jackson and 

Dr. Hodges. We were very happy 
to have them vi-.it us ami sincerely 
hope they do so again soon.

M. F\ Thrower, o f Nashville, ar
rived yesterday for n visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thiow- 
er, and sister, Mary l.ou.

Mis. .1. S. Cleveland has return
ed home after a week’s visit spent 
in Gorman, when- she visited her 
sister-in-law. Mis. Gorman Cleve
land. who recently underwent an 
operation. Mrs. Cleveland was 
able to he removed to her home in 
Albany.

Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth is con- 
ealescmg at her home,  ̂oting 
street, from several day’s illne-s.

Rev. D. W. N’ ichol, l.um Love, 
J E. Meroney and W. M. Myers 
are visitor- in Brownwood today, 
where they are enjoying fishing 
and an all-day outing.

Thurman Long of F.'a-tland \va> 
a Hunger visitor the first of the 
week.

Mrs. A. Neill, teacher in Ranger 
high school, is reported ill at her 
home, Prairie camp.

Miss Susie Shepard has return
ed to her home in East.aiMl after a 
week-end visit as tin- -nest of Mias 
Roberta Blankenship.

Mrs. W. H. Blankenship o f  Abi
lene is visiting here this week, 
guest of her son-, John and F'rod 
Blankenship, and families.

BY SISTE R  M ARY
\F’A Her vice Writer

r 'RHAPB one of tlie most at
tractive ways to serve eggs Is 
in omelets. For breakfast, lunch- 

eon or late supper. the\ alwa\s ap
pear to good advantage Plain or 
with a sauce, a delicate omelet Is 
rilie to please

There Is no niysinrioiis secret in 
Indescribable trick connected with 
omelet, making. Anyone who is 
willing to measure accurately and 
take the trouble of cooking care
fully can make a perfect omelet. 
To be sure certain precautions 
must be taken, but the rules are 
simple and easy to follow

Remember that an omelet must 
never be allowed to stand at un> 
stage of its preparation It must 
be mixed quickly. cooked at once 
and served on a hot dish as soon 
as it is done

With two types of omelets and 
their numerous variations the] 
ho«tess has a w ide choice. The 
F'reneh omelet i* made by beating 
the whole eggs while the puffy 
omelet is made by beating the 
white- and yolks separately The' 
F'reneh usually is served with i; > 
lilllng of some sort spread over it 
just before folding. The puffv ome-i 
let offetl Is served with a jelly j 
or sometimes a sauce is poured 
around after folding. However, 
there is no set ’ ‘rule" regarding 
this and the types are used inter
changeably. The puffy omelet 
seems a bit more impressive ami 
interesting w hen served. Hut is ho 
harder to make than th** plain one.

The addition of tapioca to a 
puffy omelet helps to keep It front 
falling and is a modern Innova- 
tfon.

As in all egg and milk mixture 
the cooking temperature is fm 
portant. Too Intense heat «U 
cause the omelet to be' wat- * 
leathery and tough The ouu >• 
pan must be hot enough to b* gi 
to cook the mixture at once and ; 
even heat must be maintained Tl> 
pan Is hot enough when rh<* tv 
ter used to grease it begins 
bubble.

te aspoon white pepper, I lea-poons 
butler.

Beat eggs together until well 
mixed lull not light. Add milk 
and seasoning and turn at once 
Into hot omelet pan or Iron spider

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Stewed dried 

apricots, cereal, cream, cream
ed bacon in popovers. milk, 
coffee

LUNCHEON: Cheese ome
let. < reamed asparagus, w hole 
wheat rolls. F'reneh rice pud
ding, fruit punch.

DINNER: Casserole of liver, 
stuffed cucumbers. lemon 
sponge pie. milk, coffee.

|ty United Press.
FORT WORTH. April 12.--

Prominent lumbermen from i« mI- .
♦ Western and southwestern citiw 

met here today fol the forty-.*!*th 
annual convention oi the Lumber- 
men’s Association of I exa*.

Chicago, Kansas City, New Or-1 
leans and other centers gent speak
ers for the three-day sessiosn, .1.1 
Lee Johnson Jr., association chair
man. announced today.

The Texas Line Yard llcbn

the Line Yard association, an
H. Zimmerman, Waco, ir s« 
tnry. Members of the a.ssocia 
also will attend the lumborr 
convaution.

FLY SWATTER FOR Cl
r.. linlinl 1*rs*s.

OCONTO, Wis. S. '
Abrams, Wis., farmer, t|
devise a substitute fly swi_̂  
fore summer for a calf bom. 
his farm, without a tail.

SHE S TO LE  W H A T  W AS 
A L R E A D Y  HERS!

---------------- +
thoroughly covered with butter 
Pour omelet mixture gently into 
the pan. taking rare not to scatter 
the butter As bubbles form, 
prick them with a fork and stir th** 
top lightly to keep smooth and in
sure even cooking. As omelet be
comes flrm on the bottom, lift the 
edges gently with a fork and tip 
p.iti slightly to loosen omelet from 
ib>' bottom. Cook over a low flame 
until firm. Place In a hot oven 
or under th*» flame for one minute 
to dry the top When done, hold 
the pan by tire handle and make 
a nit with spatula through the 
center at right an g les  to the 
handle. Be careful not to cut 
through the omelet. Run spatula 
a/ou'nd edges to he sure they ar> 
free from pan Place spatula mi
ller -ecflon of omelet neares*. 
handle and fold over other half, 
tipping pan at the same time am 
-Jldint to a hot platter

...in ihc silence of the night she came 

...alone. ..to keep a rendezvous with 
love -this woman o f ice who turned 
to fire...and left her precious pearls 
in payment for caresses that were 
free! A  woman who feared love 
— but was brave enough to steal it!

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
intHr*r

r  GLORIA
3WANSON
TWM-MVIR

U U O  ON

DAVID BELASCO'S
great stage success

Puffy Omelet
nr fCiL 2 tablespoons min-

French Omelet 
Four eggs. 3 tablet pc < 

or water. 1-2 teaspoon *.

iipinca. 3-1 cup milk. 1-2 t»-.i 
. -jilt l-s teaspoon pepper

i hies pot ms butter 
Id salt and tapioca to milk 
• "ok in double boiler for rtf- 

. n. notes Remove from heat 
add yolks of eggs beaten un- 

iilck nnd lemon colored F’oM 
'*•11 lies of egg* beaten until 

*»d dry Pour Into hot but- 
I opieji r pan and cook and 
-•* In ’ preceding recipe.

_  A brii 
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LYRIC
A hi lew

Pumice Deposits 
May Enrich a 
Retired Detective

Florida Enters 
More Men In Penn 

Relay Carnival

Be Our Guest

tio per]
Hill I’rin
St.it ford 
T  Worth 
Prompt i 

B  Rcrl . 
Stephen 
Weekly 
Weekly i

Tota

Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegrssfthat HO
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good »*jftorn fir

, is entire!
*,m e ’ B m c

Another proof that things in 
South America are diff< lent: the 
now pie-idont of Peru is only a 
colonel!

NAPA, Calif.— Pumice deposits 
found on his ranch near here may 
bring riches to Jame Pearl, Mi, 
retired San Francisco detective 
sergeant.

An Oakland firm has agreed to 
pay a royalty on ail pumice mined. 
It is one of the few heavy pumice 
deposits ever found in California.

Pearl retired in 11120, after 33 
years of service. He became known 
us “ Million Dollar Jim" after re
covering *000.000 in stolen auto
mobiles during the World's fair in 
J !♦ 1 5.

( By United Pro**.
PHILADEPPH1A—-An addition

al entry from the University of 
Florida and signed entry blanks 
from the University of Iowa, Deni
son college, Ohio Wesleyan, West 
Virginia university, and Butler 
college have been received for the 
annual Penn relay carnival.

Nash Higgins, coach of the 
Florida track squad, entered Jo
seph Hall, all-around star, and u 
one-mile relay team. Some time, 
ago he nominated Joseph Jenkins 
in the discus throw.

have mm
______ _________  __ friJ^ur sure

o f  T E N  W E E K S  at 10 cent*  a week. A tta c h e d  you will find fc Wasn’t il
I h ereby  su bscr ibe  to  THF. E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  a per

cent*  in cash to pay fo r  F ive W eek* on this con tra ct .
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Special Correspondent.
EI. PASO.— Details for the 

Broadway of America motorcade 
from Broadway, New York city, to 
Broadway, San Diego, are working 
out rapidly. F. O. Mackey, presi
dent o f the Broadwav. said here 
today. The motorcade will leave 
New York early the morning of 
May 3, reaching San Diego the 
night of May 12. The convention 
will he held in San Diego May 13 
and 14.

Several hundred cars will he in 
line when the motorcade rolls into 
San Diego. Mr. Mackey said. San 
Diego, through the Chamber of 
Commerce. San Diego California 
club and the Automobile Club of 
Southern California, is arranging 
an elaborate program of entertain
ment for the delegates.

J. H. Greene, secretary of the 
Colorado. T ex a s , Chamber of Com
merce. has announced that the 
famous Gold Medal Boys’ hand of 
Colorado, the official Broadway 
hand, will join the motorcade at 
Colorado and will be available for 
band concerts at stopping points 
en route to San Diego. The band 
will play for the convention.

A miniature motorcade, headed 
by President Mackey, will leave FJ 
Paso April 25 for New York, to 
form the nucleus for the motoi- 
cade leaving the metropolis. Mr 
Mackey and his associates will 
visit every city on the route and 
make arrangements for the return
ing motnrrade. Several cars from 
the Pacific coast will make the trip 
eastward, distributing literature 
on the Broadway and convention 
itself.

The motorcade, hound for San 
Diego will arrive at Ranger at 
11:45 a. m., on Sunday. Mav H. 
and will remain one hour and 16 
mnutes, stopping for lunch in 
Ranger.

“ This motorcade will not be a 
speed race but will afford plenty 
o f time to see the interesting 
places along the route," Mr. Mack
ey said. “ We plan a safe, sane 
motorcade, at reasonable speedy 
pace, without the petty 
anres usually found on 
country journey."
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A dvisor ies  T o  
Have Picn ic

Members and sponsors of the 
fie*hman girl* advisories have 
planned a picnic for this after
noon.

Mr*. Boh Hamrick and Mrs. W. 
Wagner sponsor these advisories.
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NOW PLAYING

body passed through Ran- 
• morning on the eastbound 
•n route to it** home of in-

Mr*. A. Neil is ill at her home 
F’rairie Camp.

*nl.

Mrs. fox , student in Ranger 
Junior college, taught the high
school junior Flnglish classes.

GLORIA

SWANSON
s.

Interesting Le**on*
A re Heard  At W. M 
C ircle  Meet

Interesting lesson report* were 
heard at the Woman’s Mi sionary 
Society of the F’ir.-t Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon, with 
Circle No. 2 meeting at the home* 
of Mr Hugh Russell at 2:30.

The devotional for the study 
was heard with Mrs. Russel! in 
chary . Mrs. Lee Mitchell offered 
pla j er.

with seven members present a 
splendid le*son wa* enjoyed with 
a *hort business session opened 
nearing the close of the hour. A f
ter the serving of refreshments 
the members wire dismissed with 
Mrs. Addie William* saying the 
prayer Immediately after the dis
missal the group assembled in 
body form and visited all absen
tee- and prospective members.

Mrs. L. Love entertained Circle 
No. 3 at her residence, Spring 
road. The devotional was read, fol
lowed with the discussion of the 
first chapter of Genesis. F’ lan* 
were made to enter into the study 
of the royal service program. Two 
active chairmen were elected to 
serve throughout the term. Mrs. 
Love and Mrs. White.

Circle No. 1 of th 
not meet as membei 
day’s quilting recentlj

Advisory S-H is planning a bare- 
back ride for Saturday morning.

W arner Memorial 
Changes Charter to 

Junior College

‘T O N IG H T  OR 
N EVER’’

ociety did 
enjoyed a

nnoy-
crosa-

Y O U T H F U L  VIOLINIST

New Bible  C ourse  I*
O p ened  U nd er  D irect ion  
d  Mr* Bryan

Fifty member* of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the F'irst 
Methodist Church were .present 
yesterday afternoon for the open
ing of the new Bible course, which 
ia to he conducted under the lead- 
ei hip of Mr*. Gid J. Bryan.

The study group have just com
pleted an interesting and instruc
tive course of study, “ Lorea, Land 
of the Dawn."

At the meeting yesterday a spe
cial musical number was given by 
Mrs. I. N. Griffin, on*• of the so
ciety’* most active leaders.

PRAISED

pvun.l
MILWAUKEE. Wis. — Bobby 

Konrad. 11-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Konrad, Milwau
kee. has been called the most pro
mising violin student of his age

C ont inu at ion  o f  Study 
Held  at Bible Study.

The Rev. D. W. Nichol, pastor 
of the Church of Christ, opened 
the Bible lesson yesterday' after
noon with the fortv-seventh chap
ter o f  Genesis Much interest is 
shown at these lessons with the

On April 5 the board of trustees 
of Warner Memorial university of 
Ka-tland met in the school offices 
and for Two days they worked vig- 
orously on the plan* presented to 
them by the president, Dr. Wilson.

Tnese plans which were approv
ed, include a change in charter, 
making the school a standard 
junior college. No change will be 
made in the corporate name but on 
account of the difficulty in meet
ing the state requirements for a 
-tandard senior college, Dr. Wilson 
felt that it would be better to op
erate a* an accredited junior col
lege lather than a« an unaccredited 
«enior college. "Students hesitate 
to attend an unaccredited school,” 
-aid he, "and c an not he blamed for 
holding that attitude.”

‘ ‘Our physical plant is adequate, 
our library is being properly cata
logued and by the opening of 
school in September we will have 
added the required number of 
tandard volumes for junior af

filiation. Some changes in faculty 
arc- a:*o being made in order to 
bring the teaching staff up to 
tandard requirements and we feel 

•ure that every requirement for 
affiliation as a standard junior col- 
b ge c an be met by the opening of 
sc hool in September,’ ’ was Dr. Wil
son ’s state nient concerning the 
change* which have been made.

Mie board also decided that no 
construction or expansion program 
would be undertaken during the 
c oming fisc al year which begins 
July I On the contrary a pro
gram of rigid economy was ad- 
vrsed. The budget approved pro
vides for the payment of a con
siderable portion of the accumu
lated indebtedness and it shall b« 
the policy of the management to 
put the institution on a rash basis 
a* speedily as possible.

10c Admission
To Everyone!

SPEND
THE DIFFERENCE

B d  once 
Jnally ft 
ti-n. A

'  C hoose G reyhou nd Lines
Pocket tho«e extra travel 
dollars that you save on low 
bus fares . . they will come 
in handy for spending later. 
Here are a few samples of 
Every ■ Day - in - the ■ Week 
Travel Bargains.

by Mischa Miochaoff, concert mas- attendance growing each week 
ter of the ( hicagu Symohony or-| The usual discussion was held at 
rhestra. Bobby not only excels at j the hour Monday, attended by 32
plaving such composition* as Tar- 
tinl’a Sonata in G minor, and 
Spohr’* roncerto No. 11, but com-
pc ea concertos and sonatas him-
•»ur

members.

Maine republicans have endorsed 
a dry plank. Well, all 4f u* are 

Aot that close to Canada.

CLUNY R E S E A R C H  C O N T IN E S
By Ur.''*<|

< H AI ON-SUR B A ONE. Franc* 
The American Mission, compos

'd  of Mr. and Mrs. John Tenant. 
Frederick Palmer and Mi*: Helen 
Keinschmidt. anil in charge of 
archeological research work in the 
ancient abbey of Cluny, has re- 1 
commenced its work. Many inter
esting and important discoveries - 
hove been made, and it is expect
ed researches will continue 
throughout the year.

LOW ROUND TRIPS

Fort W o r th ................ .$ 4.20
A b ile n e ..........................  2.40
El P a s o ..........................  19.40
D a lla s ............................. 5.55

ONE W A Y  FARES

Los A n g e le s ..................$28.50
Kansas C i t y ................. 16.15

TERMINAL:
Connellee Hotel

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y /llO U N D

IF Y O U  H A D  A  TH O USAND

MESSENGERS
could you gather this news?

If you had a thousand fleet men at your command and 
you called them in and said, “ Go ferth into the wo»*ld, in 
all directions, and bring hack news of things which will 
fill my life with more pleasure and more comfort— ”

If you did, you wouldn’t learn as many helpful facts 
about this world’s poods as you do by reading the ad
vertisements in your daily newspaper!

These advertisements tell you, first-hand, of count
less things which will give you more pleasure and more 
comfort. They quote dimensions, sizes, colors, quali
ties, prices, so that you may buy as efficiently as a pur
chasing agent. They annnounce the new, the smart, the 
unusual. They save you many steps in shopping and 
many dollars on the year’s purchases.

Each day, as you read your newspaper, messenges 
come to you with good news from the merchants in your 
community and manufacturers all over the country. 
These messengers are the advertisements. Read them 
and know the best the world is offering you.
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I M P O R T A N T

When you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.
l

L


